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STAT MERTING OF THE BXECUTIVE COMMITTEB 0 oo 

| | — | 7 | Madison, Wisconsin © a | | } 

SE was Sn a Saturday, July 1, 1959, 9 AeMe aa oo 

BOS | oe / - - Held in the Office of the Comptroller a ae oe | 

_ PRESENT: Regents Callahan, Gates, Wilkie; President Dykstra, Comptroller Peterson, 

oe ‘Secretary McCaffrey, Mr. Hamme3e | : oe ee ee a 

| pursuant to the adjournment of the last meeting of the Board held June 

--:16817, 1939, President Wilkie announced that the meeting for the consideration of | 

the budget and other mtters be galled for Tuesday, July 11, 1959, at 10 A.M. - 

APs a RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT = ee oS 

Pee eh | oe e - Comptroller + | | : | | 

| ode That upon the recommendation of Dean Goodnight, Professor Arthur Beatty oe 

be permittey to withdraw cash in the amgunt of $1,135.41 from the summer session | 

| trust fund’in lieu of leave of absence”credit for teaching in the summer sessions = / 

of 1927 and 1932. | pe | | aos Sin es 

| ; | Adopted. a | | Pgs oo | | : 

Dee ae ey 2. That upon the recommendation of Mr, Butts, the following refunds” be made 

ss on account of overpayment of Union fees: — eee ook. oe 

ees _ From fees paid 1937-38, 1938-39 $16.50 | | ae 

ee oe Willard 8, Stafford ee aes CR ag 

on ae Bo From fees paid Summer Session of De : oer 

See _ 1938 and year 1938-39 1150, | - 
oe Adopted. PRS Sn ae 8 ae ae |



ee Se That the Department of Dormitories and Commons be authorized to permit the | 

Men's Dormitory Association to use the basement of Mack House’for a barber shop” 

and dormit store with the understanding tRAt the Association may lease the _ we ae 

| barbér shop portion of the basement to a lessee under terms to be approved by the ee! : 

«Director of Dormitories and Commons and the Comptroller of the University, ,», ,, | 

| Adopted. a - [ow heage area” 

4, That upon the recommendation of Dean Christenson, the Comptyoller be | 

. authorized vo Seen a renewal of an agreement between Leander Grosse “and the Depart- 

ment_of Dairy “Industry of the University covering delivery service of dairy pro- | 

ducts from the University Dairy Plant for the period of July 1, 1989 to July l, eee 

_ 1941, The renewal agreement provides that all conditions of the present agreement _ . 

are to remain in effect and that the monthly compensation to be paid Mr. Grosse be — ae 

- increased from $225 per month to #050 a month when deliveries are started to the © 

new men's dormitories and to $275 a month when deliveries begin for the new | ee ek 

women's dormitories plus the commission provided in the present agreement. | 

Adopted. Oo a | : a es : 

—ss«#&)~—s«sThat upon the recommendation of Dean Goodnight, Professor Glenn T. Ire-_ | 

wartha be permitted to withdraw cash in xhe amount of $937.66 from the summer session. | 

trust fund in lieu of leave of absence credit for teaching in the summer sessions — 

of 1929 and 19372.” | | | ee 7 | - | 

re Adopted. I | so | oe | 

6, ‘That upon the recommendation of Dean Goodnight, Miss Abby Marlatt be per-— 

| mitted to withdraw cash in the amount of $1,140 from the summer session trust fund 

dm lieu of leave of absence Credit for teaching in the summer sessions of 1924 and © | 

19264. | | oe | ea Oe . ee oe 

Adopted. | | a | | | | 

Cue oe os | - Agriculture - | a | | | | 

es 1. That the resignation of Lawrence J. Henry, county agricultural agent for 5 

Kewaunee County, be accepted; to take effect June 1, 1939, p. lil. o re | 

| ae Adopted. cane a , | | - | | nan es 

-«8,s« That Earl A. Polley be reappointed county agricultural agent for Racine © 

County, beginning July 1, 1959; salary at the rate of $3,000 per annun, 12 months! | 

oat basis, to be distributed as follows: University $1200, County $1800; charge to ne 

| (1939-40 budget, fund 15ABL Cos Fess ana ue gst en ee a gS | 

oe - ae Adopted. | , | - Db SEAS oy | - | | 

3, That Annette McDonald be reappointed county home demonstration agent for 

Green Lake County, beginning June 30, 1939; salary at the rate of 91700 per annum, 

12 months' basis, to be distributed as follows: University $1500, County $200; 

- gharge to 1939-40 budget, fund 15AE, © - — - Me EE 

oe | : . me Bm oO | noes |



wn 4, That the memorandum of agreement between the Wisconsin Alumni Research 

- Foundation gnd the University of Wisconsin, relative to the renewal of a research 

cy fellowship"in dairy industry ond biochemistry, be accepted, and thet the. Comptroller — 

of! be authorized to sign the agreements ($7,000 for period July 1, 1939 to June 50,” ae 

1940 to be paid in four installmonts as follows: July 1, 1989, $1,000, October 1, | 

i 1939, January 1, 1940 and April 1, 1940 $2,000 each.) Oye 

eee | Adopted. | ee | - “ - 

—  * &, That Herbort H. Beck be roappointed industrial follow’in dairy industry Te )/ a 

«from July 1, 1939 to June 30, 1940; salary 3,000 net for the period; charge to «— oh. 

- Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation grant, fund 15B(R). rans 

ee | Adopted. es | | : oo | | - a : 

oe Le 6. That the memorandum of agreement between Commercial Solvents Corporation = _ 

x + and the University of Wisconsin, relative to the establishment of an industrial | 

xt _ fellowship in biochemistry, be accepted, and that the Comptroller be authorized to 

sign the agreement. ($1,250 for the period July 1, 1939 to June 50, 1940 to be 

- ' paid in two installments July 1, 1939 and January 1, 1940, 9625 each, ) 

ac Adopted. ee | po a rs 

ae Pa Te That the memorandum of agreement between Lever Brothers Company and #he to 

“University of Wisconsin, relative to the renewal of an industrial fellowship” in | 

a te biochemistry, be approved, and that the Comptroller be authorized to sign the agree- _ 

Sif ment. ($6,275 for the period July 1, 1939 to dune 30, 1940 to be paid in three ~ ae 

ss Amstallments: $525 on or before July 1, 1939, $3,000 on or before September 1, 7 

4989, and $2,750 on or before February 1, 1940.) ne oe | 

| wie | Adopted. 7 | oR a eae an a 

a 8, That William W. Schultz be reappointed assistant county agent for Barron 

County, beginning July 1, 1939; salary at. the rate of 91800 per annum, 12 months! we 

basis, to be distributed as follows: University 480, U.S.D.A. 1320. charge to. 

; fund 15AE, (This reappointment contingont upon allocation of Federal funds after — 

; August 31, 1939.) | we oe | Sn 
| So oF, | ~ Adopted. a - | : | - - : - | - 

ae a Ge That Richard Kk. Tam be appointed research assistent in agricultural . | | 

| bacteriology for wo months, beginuing July 1, 1939; selary vlOO for the periods ee 

charge to Frasch” funds, 15B(R). oe | | ees BS 

oe Adopted, | MN ae! a ee a 

0, «That Wayne A, Nettleton be reappointed assistant county agent for Mari- — 

notte County, beginning July 1, 1959; salary at the rate of 41800 pcr annum, 12 ~~. 

months! basis, to be distributed as follows: University $480, -U.S.D.A. $1320; 

charge to additional agents, fund 15A(E). (This reappointment contingent upon > me fo 

allocation of Federal funds after August 31, 1939.) ee a _ a 
| ee "adopted. | : Li oe ene me he oe 

oo | ie . Be | | 7 ee



ae il, That Mannie E. Frey be reappointed assistant county agent for Kenosha 3 - 7 

_ County, beginning July 1, 1939; salary at the rate of $1800 per annum, 12 months! oe 
basis, to be distributed as follows: University $480, U.S.DeAe 91320; charge to | a | 
additional agents, fund 15A(H). (This rerppointment contingent upon allocation ee 

ss of Federal funds after August 31, 1939.) © We ag 2s IS fa a 
Adopted. a . aS os - pha en 7 | 

| | ae 12. That Armin Frederick Meyer be reappointed assistant county agent for AES 
- ‘ Trempealeau County, beginning July 1, 1939; salary at the rate of $1800 per annum, 

| | 12 months! basis, to be distributed as follows: University $480, U.S.D.A. $1320; | 

* charge to additional agents, fund 15A(E). (This reappointment contingent upon © 

~~. allocation of Federal funds after August 31, 1939.) oe Cn 8 Bo | | os 
— Adopted. ris a a 

oe a 13,0 That Henry N,.. Haferbecker be reappointed county agent for Waushara = oe | 
-- Gounty, beginning July 1, 1939; salary at the rate of $1800 per annum, 12 monthst == | 

 -basis, to be distributed as follows: University $480, U.S.D.A. $1320; charge to , 
AO additional agents, fund 15A(E). (This reappointment contingent upon allocation Bes 

- of Federal funds after August 31, 1939.) — | - ee . a | 
aan . Adopted. oN a ee 

ce a 8 aL S ~Medicine = 

oe 1. That the ‘resignation of Ruth M. Anderson, assistant and physio-therapist, Te 
be accepted; to take effect July 3, 1939. oe | oa 

| . Adopted. | oe 2 So eee , 

| &e That Helen A. Toms be appointed assistant and physio-therapist, begining | 
July 4, 1939 for the balance of the year 1939-40; salary at the rate of $100 a Cy | 

- month; in place of Ruth M. Anderson, resigned, fund 10-A, ion nae ES a 

are _ Adopted. — fo eae oe oe | OTE | Pung 

| on oe | 7 CSS - Research - > ae vce Baa oe oo oe 

ae le That the resignation of Willard Fe Hollander, research assistant in | AOL & 
genetics, be accepted; to take effect May 24, 1939, (RF 38:309) > OR SR 

Adopted. oe Pee ie oe ee ee | 

i | ee a ce ; Se ~ Fellows and Scholars = a ee, ee ne é a ose 

yy 1, ‘That William H. Elder be appointed Chappel Brothers fellow for two yy 
months, beginning July 1, 1959; salary $120 for the period; charge to Chappel ~™ (On 

: Brothers fund, 15B. =. - a Oates - EN 
oe 7 Adopted. oo cs : ae mo | cae Dae eon



8 Phat Hsing-Han Lei be given the status of international fellow for the elo. 
| summer of 1989, = = | | ee RS ene 2 eee 

ee Adopted. | mo PR en a , 

Oo e | | : ee Extension - ne a | 

_ : l. That Harmon B, Stephens be appointed instructor in economics and sociology. ee 

| - for two months, beginning July 1, 1959; salary $333.54 for the period; charge to. a 

additional instruction, correspondence study, fund 2-AB. oe ye | 
Adopted. op en a CSS : | 

a - 26 That Albert E. May, instructor in mathematics, be appointed to teach a. oe 

Glass in mathematics 54 in Racine for nine weeks, beginning June cl, 1939; to re~ | | 

|  eeive the fees from the class not to exceed $300: charge to additional instruction, | | 

class instruction, fund c-ABe : | | TS | ee 
Adopted. oie ee oe - | a Oe 

Bs That the following persons be appointed to teach special extension rural =~ 
| classes in Taylor County from June 21 to July 8, 1939; salary 150 each for the | | 

. period; charge to additional instruction, class instruction, fund 2-AB: _ | | 

Oe as SMS: Robert Finley, instructor in geography a - a 
ec Warren Crow, instructor in history. - | | | 

— Adopted. — ee oe Po | | 

| EE | ae | - Dormitories and Commons = | mo | | 

| ae 1. That Sonja M. Frankowsky and Joan Ce Niland be eppointed graduate assis- ao a 
tants in the department of dormitories and commons for the academic year 1939-40; © 

ss salary at the rate of $75 & month plus board; charge to $2700 item for assistants, 
--: 1939-40 budget. CSD E eS yoga 
a Adopted.e noe | a | o Sues ooo ay | 

| eS oe oe _« School for Workers in Industry = BE eee et 

- & = eo That the following persons be appointed for the 1939 summer school for _ Coes 
ss workers; each to receive the amount indicated for the service rendered; to be ce 
charged to the fees from the summer school in accordance with the action of the woes 
Executive Committee, June 11, 1939: oe eee f) gh ee 

OR ae eos oe cae o acre : ppp EP fo yes Bes ee I eee ee Ait ewrctetirg pr bya ee



Mpg Rebecca C. Barton, teacher of psychology § —« $300.00 ee 
7 © | Florence Henderson, teacher of English — $00.00 | Se 

7 - William Klopp, teacher of English 75e¢00 ES 
oo | - Sally Loomis, teacher of English a 300.00 a oe 

| 7 Edwin J. Lossin, teacher, social workshop project 75.00 | Pe [kk ck 
| | | Harry Miller, teacher of economics | 500600 — a 

| | ——séRobart Powers, teacher of economics - 800200 3. a 
- is Rex Schnaitter, teacher of economics © 500.00 — a | 
See | | _ Ben Stephansky, teacher of economics | 8300600 | oe 

| a 4 TOTAL RRBs 

-- and that Ernest Schwarztrauber be continued as director of the 1939 summer school ts 
for workers;, salary $550 for the period; and Dorothy Evans be continued as execu- 
tive secretary during the 1939 summer school for workers; salary $200 for the So 

- period; charge to item of $750 from Regents! Unassigned, provided by the Executive .  . 

Committee, Jue 11, 1939, ts renee wo i Oo 
| _ Adopteds Sap Re SS ee | a | 

Upon motion it was Poe We . 
3 - VOTED, That a payment of $60 be made for the fiscal year 1938-39 for dues _ 

oe in the Assgciatio Governing Boards of State Universities and Allied Institutions. - 

eo | Upon motion it was | ; | ae : ere oe oo 

| - _ VOTED, That upon recommendation of the Award Committee of the Kohler | 
| Family Scholarships, the following students be appointed for the year 1959-40: Deh /.. 

eee Hilda Gertrude Jacob «178 South Road | | oS 
eS ee Robert Otto Maschke © 108 Lincoln Circle. ee 

a «Upon recommendation of the Comptroller, it was oe Les Hey Joey 
oe VOTED, That the Comptroller be authorized, pending the passage of the Ls 

«1939-40 budget) to approve necessary commitments and to pay current bills, 

A a meeting of the Executive Committee held on June 11, 1939, approval | 
- was given for the disposal of the Nahlo & Bragey farm’ The Sccretary presenteda 

- ‘bill of sale of the personal property, an assignement of the lease to Orval | | 
 ‘Truttmann “and an option terminating September 2, 1939. Upon recommendation of the 
Secretary, these documents were approved, | Og se BP



| - . President Dykstra presented an analysis of the proposed budgetfor 1939-40, which had been prepared in accordance with the policies suggested by the Regents at | the meeting of the Board on June 16-17, 1939. The President was requested to com- . | plete the details of the budget as outlined in the analysis and to prepare a sum= > ~ mary explanatory statement to show the nature and extent of budget changes for pre-— 7 _ sentation to the Board on July 11, 1939, UR - oe oe | 

| - | ) The meeting | eS | ) - | Be | - 

PGES ETC - ME. McCaffrey, eee 
| a ae sear | . Oo "Secretary ve
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